A country schoolhouse, old and gray,
Where an urchin sat, in a by-gone day
With never a thought, o'er his ABC
Of how in the far-off time to be,
The great world's honor would be brought,
To the place where he had once been taught.

The old schoolhouse on Knob Creek in Larue County, Kentucky, where Abraham
Lincoln first went to school.

Copied from a booklet prepared by
Bardstown Commercial Club
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NEW ZIP CODE

This Society has now been assigned the new 9-digit zip. It is: 42141-0080. Only a few of our members have notified us of their additional numbers (some still don't have them), but we hope you will let us know. Still trying to speed things up.

"THE FUTURE OF A COUNTRY IS SAFE ONLY IN THE HANDS OF THOSE TO WHOM HER PAST IS DEAR."--Wm. Ralph Inge.
Our first meeting was held at 7:00 P. M. at the public library.

Guest speaker for the evening was Bert Smith, Pastor of the First Christian Church of Glasgow. Reverend Smith discussed the history of churches—when, where and why they were first organized; how they came to reach America; some church laws and rules and beliefs of our forefathers. Included in this discussion was Old Mulkey Meeting House in Monroe County, KY.

There was a good crowd in attendance for the evening, and we enjoyed the program very much.

At this meeting our former President, Cecil Goode, honored us with a slide program and talk recounting a trip to Ireland taken by he and Mrs. Goode, along with another couple. He told about renting a car and touring rural Ireland, seeing centuries-old homes, staying in castles and meeting citizens of Ireland who seemed to go out of their way to make their stay a pleasant one.

Sharing a bit of the wonder and beauty of Ireland through the slides was a real treat for all who attended.

Scheduled for this meeting as guest speaker is Mr. Michael St. Charles, who will elaborate on some of the battles of the Civil War. Mike is a gifted artist and historian, who has presented interesting programs in the past.

We are certainly looking forward to this next meeting.
CLASS BOOK OF BETHLEHEM CHURCH 1870 - 1883  
(MONROE COUNTY, KY.)  

Abstracted and submitted by James M. Simmons, 707 Cleveland Avenue, Glasgow, KY 42141

JOICEY F. JERALD Deceased 1871  
JOSEPH LEE Moved to Texas  
CINTITHA LEE Moved to Texas  
TURNER LEE Moved to Texas  
JOSEPH LEE Moved to Texas  
MARY LEE Moved to Texas  
WILLIAM FIRA (SIRA?) gone to Indiana  
ELIZABETH CLARKSON deceased 1871  
MARY P. ENGLAND moved to Missouri  
MARIAH P. WHEELCK To the north  
JANE ENGLAND deceased 1871  
Family for CAMILY WEBB moved to Missouri  
PHEBE THOMIS deceased November 8, 1872  
JUDITH B. JACKSON gon to Edemonson  
JOHN S. CLARKSON gon to Texas  
GRANVIL T. HUGHES gone to Missouri  
PRISCILA F. WINHAM Texas by letter  
RUTH BROWN gon to Warren County  
JOHN S FIGERALD gone to Cave City  
ELZIRA F. GARRETT gone to Tennessee  
SARAH E. HOOD Deceast 1874  
LOISA A F JERALD gone to Cave City  
RITTA S. B. JOHNSTON GILLOCK Barren County  
ALCEY FARRIS gone unknown  
THOMAS S. KEY gon  
MARY LEE Deceast September 14 at 6 oclk 1875  
LUCINDA LEE Dec July 18 1876  
SARAH A MYRES Dec April 20, 1876  
KATHARINE TRIVIT dead 1876 to  
JAMES SHIRLEY dead 1876  
NANCY J. GILLENWATER January 24, 1877  
SARAH ENGLAND (Dead)  
MARtha CHISM Died June 25, 1880  
SAMUEL ROBINSON died February 3, 1881  
LUCINDA FIRA (SIRA?) Dec  
THOMAS NICKELS Dec 14- oct 1880  
SARAH F PEDEN Did Sudanly August 5, 1883  
MARtha KINcRKY Did June 5, 1882  

COLLEROED MEMBERS 1870  
SARAH CHISM Dead  
ALEXANDER MINOR Dead  

The following four Bible Records also submitted by James M. Simmons:
Jeremiah Whitney was Born fryday the 13th day of october 1775
Elisabeth Whitney was born Sunday 22nd day of June 1777
Catron Whitney was born Tusday the 16th day of february 1779
John Whitney was born Satterday the 30th day of december 1780
Samuel Whitney was bon Tusday the 17th day of September 1782
Thomas Whitney was born fryday the 3rd day of march 1786
Layaina Whitney was born friday 19th day of April 1790
Agness Whitney was born the 13 of April 1792

First and last part of the Bible missing; printer etc. taken
from the New Testament. Births recorded on the back of that page.

WILKINSON BIBLE OWNED BY MRS. ANNIE GROOMS
Lewis Wilkinson and Saraha his wife was marraid August the 20th 1835
Jawlah G. Wilkinson daughter of Lewis and Sarah was born March 23rd
1843
Lucy A. Wilkinson Daughter of Lewis & Sarah his Wife was born
January 23rd 1845
James N Wilkinson was born 5th March 1837
Mary E Wilkinson was born 17th of Jan 1840
Janleh G Wilkinson was born March 23 1843
Lucy ann Wilkinson was born January 23rd 1845
Georg Mc Wilkinson was born May 3, 1848
Sam Th Wilkinson was Born the 6th 1849
Batley B Wilkinson was Born October the 11th 1851
Franklin T Wilkinson was born September the 4th 1855
Jehes T Wilkinson was Born March the 10th 1857
Gegorg McPherson Decast this life Au 19th 1852
Georg Mc Wilkinson Deceast this Life 1848
Franklin Wilkinson Decas one the 11th of Oct 1856
Jehue Wilkinson Deseast the 7th of March 1862
Lucy An Wilkinson Desest on the 28 of February 1864
James N Wilkinson Descast one They 9 of August 1864
Battaly Wilkinson son of Wm Wilkinson & Lucy his wife was Born Nov
29 1798
Anderson Wilkinson son of Wm Wilkinson & Lucy his wife was born May
28, 1801
Edward Wilkinson son of Wm Wilkinson was Born Nov th 15, 1805
Miles Wilkinson son of Wm Wilkinson & Lucy his wife was Born Aug
th 16, 1807
Lewis Wilkinson son of Wm Wilkinson & Lucy his wife was Born April
th 12, 1809
RUTLEDGE BIBLE OWNED BY MRS. HERBERT BROOKS
GLASGOW, KENTUCKY

MARRIAGES

Thomas Rutledge and Elisabeth Were Married in the year of our Lord
November the 18 1852
Wm A Rutledge Was Married Jun the 24 1877
Z. D Rutledge was Married Jun the 2 1878
Mathen M. Rutledge Was Married December the 23 1883
Auston G Rutledge was Married October the 17 1886

BIRTHS

Thomas K. Rutledge was Born in the year of our Lord September
the 20 1833
Elizabeth Rutledge Wase Born in the year of our Lord September
thee 14, 1833
William A Rutledge Was Born in the year of our Lord January the
31 - 1854
Zacherier David Rutledge Was Born in the year of our Lord August
thee 28 1856
Nathen M Rutledge Was Born in the year of our Lord November the
19 1859
John G Rutledge Was Born in the year of our Lord May thee 30
1862
Thomas M Rutledge Was Born in the year of our Lorde April thee 26
1865
Auston G Rutledge Was Born in the year of our Lord December thee
4 1867
Lileyean T Rutledge Was Born in the year of our Lord March thee 5
1871
Manuel Cornelius Rutledge Was Born October Sd 17 1874

DEATHS

Thee Bob was born on daligt in the year of our Lord Jenwuary thee
5 1870
Emanwel Corneleous Decest this Life May th 12, 1877
Mary J Rutledge die died October the 5 1878
Emanwel Rutledge Decest the 20 of August 1878
Elise A Beth Rutledge Departed this lif May The 1, 1883
John G Rutledge Died June th 13 1888
Thomas M Rutledge Departed this Lif In the year of oure Lorde
Aprile 23, 1912
A. G. Rutledge Departed this Lif. In the year of oure Lorde Aprile
28 1912
Mallisia J Rutledge Departed this Life In the year of of our Lord
Nove 6, 1912
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Lilliae A Rutledge Nabores Departed this Life in the year of our Lord July 28, 1922
Thomas E Rutledge departed This life Feb the 6 1923
Serah C Rutledge Departed This Life May 5, 1923
W. A. Rutledge departed this Life Nov 9 1926

NORVELL BIBLE OWNED BY SAM NORVELL

Hugh Norvell was born Aug 28th 1767
Susanah Norvell was born Jan 9th 1771

Elizabeth H Norvell was born Oct 8th 1794
John R Norvell was born Sept 25th 1796
S Lipscomb Norvell was born Apr 4th 1799
Thomas G Norvell was born Jan 22 1801
Edmund M Norvell was born Feb 25th 1803
Hugh Norvell was born May 17th 1806
Wm A Norvell was born May 5th 1808
Susanah R Norvell was born July 2 1810
Moses L Norvell was born May 28th 1812

Susanah Norvell died Sept 20th 1846
Hugh Norvell died Oct 15th 1848
Elizabeth Denham died August 22nd 1855
Isaac N Denham died the 15th day of April 1859
John A Glover died the 10th day of April 186
Moses L Norvell died Mach 31st 1862
Isaac Hugh Norvell Died March the 5th 1863
Wm T Norvell Died Feb 22nd 1864
Phebe died January 27th 1855
John E Norvell died Dec 3 1922
Eliza M Norvell died Jan 22 1922

Moses L Norvell & Rosa Ann Norvell were married on the 5th day of Jan 1837
C C Franks and Malvina J Franks were married Dec the 9th 1858
Hugh Norvell and Susanah Norvell were married Dec 12 1793

Moses L Norvell was born May 28th 1812
Rosa Ann Norvell was born Dec 12th 1816
John T Frank was born March the 15th 1860
Moses N Frank was born Feb the 1st 1862
Mary Bettie Frank was born March the 26, 1864
Children of Moses & Rosa A Norvell

Elizabeth S Norvell was born June 19th 1838
Malvina J Norvell was born July 2, 1840
William Thomas Norvell was born Sept 3rd 1842
Isaach Hugh Norvell was born Dec 1st 1844
John Emery Norvell was born January 24th 1847
James A Norvell was born Aug 26th 1849
Henrietta Key Norvell was born June 20th 1852
Matilda A Norvell was born July the 17th 1856
Edna Alice Norvell was borne december the 25th 1873

Blacks Ages

Ann Mariah was born
Joseph G T was born Feb 29th 1848
Samuel F was born Oc the 14th 1849
Mary E was born Oct the 10th 1851
John Richard was born Nov 20th 1845
Mary Ann was born March 10th 1832
Charles Henry was born Aug 26th 1854
Sarah Ellen was born Feb 1859
Louisa Jane was born May 20th 1861
Martha Reed Born August the 26th 1863

Following was found on a sheet of paper tucked in the Hugh Norvell Bible.

Elizabeth Ritter wife of Isaac N Denham was born April the 2nd 1782
Isaac N Denham was born November the 24 1782
Malvina Denham was born July 10, 1815
Rosa A Denham was born December 13, 1816
Emery P. Denham was born April 22, 1818
Mary Jane Denham was born November 18th 1821
William R. Denham was born March 27th 1825

A. S. Chinoweth Died June 29th 1874
Malvina Chinowith Died September 23rd 1878
Mary A Payne Died January 10th 1872
Melissa J Miller Died May 1st 1875
Elizabeth R Chinoweth Died March 26th 1848
Joseph N. Chinoweth Died November 5th 1881

* * * * * * * * * * *

THE WEB OF OUR LIFE IS OF A MINGLED YARN, GOOD AND ILL TOGETHER; OUR VIRTUES WOULD BE PROUD IF OUR FAULTS WHIPPED THEM NOT; AND OUR CRIMES WOULD DESPAIR IF THEY WERE NOT CHERISHED BY OUR VIRTUES.—Shakespeare.
Submitted by Hazel S. Kinslow, 1316 Miller Lane, New Albany, IN 47150

In 1970 my husband and I went to Barren County to try to find the farm which his great-grandfather, Aaron Kinslow, bought in 1828 from Joseph and Polly Lapsley. Aaron and his wife, Jane (Jones) Kinslow, lived there until their deaths, both dying in Nov. 1834. Their son, Aaron Smith Kinslow, was only two months old, having been born on Sept. 2, 1834. William Adams, uncle of the orphans of the above couple, was appointed guardian of the three children under 14 (there were also three above the age of 14 who were mentioned in the records). Aaron Smith Kinslow was my husband's grandfather.

In 1850 this 190 acre farm on Skaggs Creek was deeded to Wm. Sneed Kinslow (one of Aaron and Jan's sons) by William Garnett who had been appointed Commissioner by the court to settle the estate for the heirs of Aaron Kinslow.

William Sneed Kinslow b. 7/23/1817 d. 9/11/1904 m. (1.) Elizabeth Duncan, dau. of Thomas Duncan and Judith (or Judah) Foster. He m. (2.) Rhoda Gist, dau. of Balus Gist and Nancy Jane Ray.

We had been told how to reach this farm by a descendant of William Sneed and Rhoda (Gist) Kinslow. We went south on 31E and turned left on a road that led to Pritchardsville, turned south on road 1615 (I believe). We went south on this road and then turned right on a small road which led to a stream of water (which I believe was Skaggs Creek). There was a footbridge, across the water, which was in very bad condition and not safe to use. Since there was no bridge for vehicular traffic, we forded the stream and went up a hill and then saw the buildings of the farm. No one was living there and the house was being used to store hay or some other crop, I forget exactly what.

We found the old family cemetery, not far from the house, which was enclosed with an iron fence in good condition. As far as we could tell, there was only one upright stone which could be read and it was a follows:

RHODA BELLE
DAUGHTER OF
W. S. AND RHODA
KINSLOW
BORN
JUNE 8, 1871
DIED
MARCH 24, 1872

This child was the youngest daughter of William Sneed and Rhoda (Gist) Kinslow. There was 2 small triangular stones in one corner, which were unmarked. I have no doubt but that Aaron and Jane (Jones) Kinslow were buried there and probably other members of the KINSLOW family in unmarked graves. If there were not, I do not think anyone would have gone to the expense of erecting
such a nice iron fence around this cemetery.

William Sneed and Rhoda Kinslow are both buried in the Odd Fellows Cemetery at Smiths Grove, KY where they have a tombstone—he died 1904 and she died 1912. I was told they were buried in Warren County since they lived with a daughter, before their deaths, and she lived near Smith's Grove, but I do not have proof of this.

My husband's grandfather, Aaron Smith Kinslow (a brother of William Sneed Kinslow) married 3/26/1871 in Barren County to Nancy Jane McAdams, dau., of Dr. James M. McAdams and Permelia Ann Kinslow, dau., of Aaron and Mary Kinslow. So Permelia and Aaron Smith Kinslow were cousins. The Aaron who married Mary Kinslow is the one who appeared on page 97 of the October 1980 Quarterly. This Aaron was a son of Adam Kinslow.

Aaron Smith and Nancy Jane Kinslow moved to Edmonson County shortly after their marriage and raised their family in that county, died and buried there. Because they had moved to another county and all their descendants had died or moved away from that county, was probably the reason this line of the KINSLOW family was omitted entirely from L. D. McPherson's book, Kincheloe, McPherson and Related Families.

I realize all the "Aarons" make this quite confusing. The elder Aaron (who bought this farm in 1828) and Adam (father of the Aaron who married Mary Kinslow) were brothers. Mary's father was Ambrose Kinslow, also a brother of Aaron and Adam, all sons of Conrad and Rachel Kinslow.

**************

BARREN COUNTY CEMETERIES

Submitted by William Samuel Terry, IV, Rt. 1, Box 272A, Cave City, KY 42127

Cemetery located at Bear Wallow (Barren-Hart Co. Line) on the Ben McClellan farm. It contained about 12 graves, nine of which are identifiable by inscription, and is no longer used.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>GIVEN NAME</th>
<th>BIRTH DATE</th>
<th>DEATH DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>Mary H</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1817</td>
<td>28 Jan. 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True</td>
<td>Harriet, wife of W. M.</td>
<td>25 Dec. 1819</td>
<td>15 July 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True</td>
<td>William M.</td>
<td>11 Sept. 1821</td>
<td>20 Aug. 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers</td>
<td>Clara B., dau. of Wm. M. and Harriet True</td>
<td>5 Nov. 1858</td>
<td>17 Oct. 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston</td>
<td>Margaretta</td>
<td>11 Apr. 1828</td>
<td>10 Aug. 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston</td>
<td>John M.</td>
<td>8 Sept. 1822</td>
<td>18 Aug. 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settle</td>
<td>Eliza H., wife of J. L.</td>
<td>5 Oct. 1862</td>
<td>5 Apr. 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston</td>
<td>Robert S., son of A. C. &amp; M. L.</td>
<td>21 July 1891</td>
<td>21 July 1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This cemetery is also located near Bear Wallow on the George Wilson farm. It contained ten graves, all identifiable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>GIVEN NAME</th>
<th>BIRTH DATE</th>
<th>DEATH DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willis</td>
<td>George M.</td>
<td>18 Sept 1859</td>
<td>24 Aug. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonbrun</td>
<td>Mary P.</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis</td>
<td>Mary W. wife of W. H.</td>
<td>9 Oct 1830</td>
<td>18 Aug. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis</td>
<td>W. H.</td>
<td>4 June 1829</td>
<td>16 June 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale</td>
<td>Jane E</td>
<td>5 Mar 1828</td>
<td>28 June 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis</td>
<td>W. J.</td>
<td>10 June 1854</td>
<td>22 Jan. 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonbrun</td>
<td>Sallie B.</td>
<td>1862</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonbrun</td>
<td>Joseph W.</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis</td>
<td>S. C.</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis</td>
<td>Mary Annie dau. of S. C. and Clara Willis</td>
<td>12 Aug. 1892</td>
<td>12 Aug. 1892</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

THE GRUBB FAMILY TREE (AS OF 1947)

Compiled by Miss Blanche Mackey and Mrs. Victoria Myers.

GRUBB, referred to in some instances as "Grubbs"

Our great great grandfather, Andrew Kruff (Grubb) and his family came to Virginia in 1741 and settled in Goochland County, VA. The name "Grubb" is spelled Kruff in Dutch. This family came from Holland. They left Holland because of religious persecution. Andrew Kruff was the father of Captain Jesse Grubb, our great grandfather. The old Dutch Bible is still in the possession of the Grubb family in Virginia and a lot of records are written on parchment. When I was in Chatham in 1936, they were in a lock box in a bank with some other Grubb's papers. Mrs. Peachie Grubb Phelps, daughter of Burl Grubb, now has the records, or perhaps at this time some of her family. In 1936, Mrs. Phelps lived in South Boston, Virginia. At the time I was there she was near 60 years old. Mrs. Phelps is the great great granddaughter of Andrew Kruff.

Andrew Kruff had four children:
- Jesse Grubb - our great grandfather
- John Grubb
- Andrew Grubb
- Sibie Grubb (who preserved the family records)

Captain Jesse Grubb was our great grandfather. He married Mary Polly Younger in Goochland County, Virginia on January 24, 1781 and was married by an Episcopalian minister. (Page 20, from Douglas Resister, Page 23 - Found in Barren County Library).

In 1911 and 1912 reports of Virginia soldiers, H. J. Eckenrode (Page 132) gives -
Grubb - Captain - Scotch Irish VI-19. Charles A. Hanna
History, Page 19 - partial roster of officers under
Washington - July, 1778 Virginia: At large, Colonel
John Parke: Captain Bicker, Prowel, Keen, Dennis,
Grubb, Redmon, - Commissioned Officers, 16 - Staff 2.
Non-Commissioned and Privates 89 (Captain McLean's
Company not mustered).

Jesse Grubb and his wife, Polly Grubb, were both buried in the
Grubb family graveyard near Chatham, Virginia. Jesse Grubb - born
in Goochland County, Va. - 1745 - Died 1822. Polly Grubb - Born
1752 in Goochland Co., Va. - Died in Pittsylvania County, Va. -
1790.

My great grandfather had one sister, Sibie Grubb, who never
married. My mother told us that she always looked after my great
grandfather's uniform, and that my great great grandfather was
given a Coat of Arms for something that he did before he came to
America. The Coat of Arms still remains in the family.

Jesse Grubb and his wife, Mary Polly Younger Grubb, had eleven
children:

- David Grubb (our grandfather) m. Sarah (Khesee) Keen (French)
- Sam Grubb
- Jake Grubb
- Elijah Grubb
- Dabney Grubb
- Jesse Grubb
- Andrew Grubb
- Polly Grubb (Married William Settle)
- Rita Grubb
- Bruthula Grubb (Married John Nuckols)
- Eliza Grubb (Married Billie Newton)

Our great grandfather was of Dutch Descent. (Holland)
Our great grandmother, Mary Polly Younger Grubb, was German.

Captain Jesse Grubb was present at the signing of the Declara-
tion of Independence in Philadelphia and walked from his home.

David Grubb, son of Jesse Grubb, grandson of Andrew Grubb, was
married to Sarah Birch Khesee (or Keen as records show) on July 4,
1821 in Pittsylvania County, Virginia. Our mother and aunts al-
ways said "Khesee" in telling us of our grandmother but in the
records it is Sarah Birch Keen. Whether the translation from
French to English brought this difference in pronunciation or
whether it has been a typographical error, we do not know.

To this union were born:

- Della Grubb (married Robert Love of Kentucky).

To this union were born nine children:

- Anne Love - Married to Billie Shirley - 3 children - all dead.
- Josie Love " Sebastion Cabot Bell - 1 child - dead.
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Aunt Della Love was educated at Lynchburg, Va. and while there in school met Robert Love of Kentucky and ran away with him. They were married and came to Kentucky.

David Grubb and Sarah Birch Khesee Grubb Children (Continued):
#2 - America Birch Grubb - Born March 27, 1824 - Died Feb. 15, 1908. Married John Anderson - Born Mar. 20, 1820 - Died May 18, 1894. To this union were born two children:
Arabel Anderson - Infant - Died in 1862
Eugenia (Jeenie) Anderson - Infant - Died in 1862

#3 - Sarah Clemmons Grubb, Born Aug. 13, 1833 - Died June 12, 1923. Married John Cottonton Mackey December 6, 1851. John Cottonton Mackey, Born June 6, 1830 - Died May 16, 1896. To this union were born:
a. Alfred Beauchamp Mackey - Born April 17, 1853, married Alice Morrow (Arkansas widow of Dr. Morrow - nee Alice Forbes) - 2 children.
b. Johnny Mackey - Bachelor
c. Clemmie Mackey - Married Opie Lee Jennings
e. Alice Mackey - Married John Will Duff - 3 children, 2 great grandchildren. Alice born October 25, 1875.
g. John Morgan Mackey - Born April 7, 1862 - Died Feb. 4, 1866
h. Jefferson Davis Mackey - Born May 16, 1864 - Died Jan. 30, 1866
j. Larry and Don Mackey - Born Sept. 14, 1854 - Died Nov. 19, 1854
k. Kate Mackey (Born March 30, 1869) married Elmore Duff - 2 children, no grandchildren
l. Lillie Mackey - Married George Henry Mayfield - one adopted child, "Chad".
m. C. P. (Pomp) Mackey (Born Nov. 26, 1872) married Ettie Wade - 2 children.
n. Pearl Mackey (Born Jan. 11, 1875 - Died Sept. 22, 1948) married Henry Smith VanZant - 1 child, no grandchildren.
When at the age of 5, Jack Grubbs was thrown from a horse in Pittsylvania County, his head struck the corner of an ice house and rendered him an incompetent the rest of his life. His skull, right over his right eye, pressed against the brain and at that time surgery was not sufficiently advanced to correct the condition. An operation was not advisable then for fear of death. He died at the age of 67 years. He was a handsome man, of strong build.

Grandmother Grubbs died in Pittsylvania County, Virginia in 1838 and was buried on a steep hillside where there are solid masses of granite rock. In 1936, a CCC Camp established and placed a concrete coping around the grave and filled it with dirt. They made a beautiful flower bed and to this day, the grave is easily found near Chatham, Virginia.

Grandfather Grubbs died in 1844 and was buried in the family graveyard at Chatham, Pittsylvania County, Virginia.

In 1844, Robert Love and Aunt Della Love went to Virginia and brought America Grubbs, Clementine Grubbs and Jack Grubbs, also two family slaves, to Kentucky and settled in Barren County. Then later, Metcalfe County was carved from this territory. Our mother was 11 years old at that time.

In the year 1870, Uncle Jesse Grubb walked to Kentucky to see these children of his brother David Grubb. He walked here and walked back, following the Wilderness Trail, which is now a National Highway.

Some history remembered from our ancestors of family life in Pittsylvania County, Virginia....

My great grandmother, Polly Younger was a full-blooded German. She could not speak the English language very well. In 1844, my mother, with other members of her family, came to Kentucky in a covered wagon, traveling the old Wilderness Road. When they got to Burkesville, they swam the Cumberland River. Mother said quite a few of their things floated out of the wagon bed and were lost.

Chatham, Virginia was at that time called Pittsylvania Court House and at one time was called "Competition", and as late as 1861 it was called Pittsylvania Court House.

Mother remembered quite well the Cross Road where they kept a slave block. The slaves were taken and placed on the block and sold. There also was a large spring and an old mill near where Mother lived. The house where Mother lived was still standing in 1936 and Walker Grubbs lived there with his family. Since then he has died.

Mother told us that on the days of slave trading and selling it was a heart-rendering occasion. She often cried with the slaves as their children were sold away from their mothers, husbands and
wives were separated, also brothers and sisters were torn apart.

**********

From the Superintendent of the Reading Room - Library of Congress in Washington, D.C.:

In the following statements concerning the Grubb family are found in Volume 1. *The Scotch Irish of the Scott in North Britain, North Ireland, and North America*, by Charles Hanna.

"Partial roster of Officers in Washington, July 1778 (Page 19) Virginia. At large - Colonel John Parke, Captains Bicker, Prowell, Keen, Dennis, Grubb, Redman - Commissioned officers - 16 - Staff 2. Non-commissioned and privates 90. (Captain McLean's Company not mustered)."

Page 26: "As early as 1763 and 1764 we find mentioned by name "Scotch Irish" in the legislature of the Province of Pennsylvania, when one Nathaniel Grubb, a member of the Assembly from Chester Co. so denominated the Paxtang Settlers."

"The Friends came to Antrim in 1652 and settled in Antrim and Down; Hence came the Pims, the Barclays, the Grubbs and Richards with many another goodly name of Ulster."

These are the only statements made by Hanna concerning the Grubb family.

Respectfully submitted
I. W. Akley,
Superintendent, Reading Room

(We do not know is this Nathaniel Grubb was the son of Andrew Kruff, as we have not traced any but the Jesse Grubb branch of the family tree)

THIS IS THE KHESEE OR "KEEN" SIDE OF MY MOTHER'S FAMILY

Jeremiriah Khesee - Born 1752 - Died 1822
Jeremiriah Khesee and his brother, George, came in 1824 from France. They came to the United States with Marquis de LaFayette and Jeremirah was a Captain in the Revolutionary War. He and his wife are buried somewhere in North Carolina.

To the marriage of Jeremiriah Khesee and Sarah Birch, three children were born:
Jane Khesee (or Keen) married Will Taylor of Tennessee
Ann Khesee (or Keen) married a Mr. Tuley.
Sarah Birch Khesee (or Keen) Married David Grubb.

Will Taylor, of Tennessee, is an uncle of Bob and Alf Taylor. The Khesee (or Keen) family left Virginia and went to North Carolina. The families became lost and separated. To this day no one has traced this branch of the family.

CONCLUSION OF THIS HISTORY WILL APPEAR IN VOLUME 10, ISSUE 2. JUNE 1982.
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MASON-RENNER-OWEN-COLLINS-HUBBARD-SEBASTIAN-TURNER-BAKER-BRYANT-
COOPER-CHANLEY-BARTON-JOHNSON: Are you searching any of the above
surnames? If so, will you swap information? Especially want to hear
from persons who could help with the following: Sye Collins, b. 1879.
d. 1917 in Laurel Co., KY of smallpox. (Sye m. Molly Hubbard, had no
permanent residence, traveled as a Railroad Worker); Martin Van,
Henry, Andrew and Saul Mason; Shadrack Turner who m. Tilitha Baker.
Please contact. — Linda Foster, R.R. 2, Box 114, Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

COATS-DOYLE/FURLONG-MCDANIEL-NEVILLE-RICHARDSON:
#1 Would like contact descendants or find info re Sarah Doyel, b. Ky.
Ch: Mary A., Richard G., Thomas J., Samuel J., George W. (m. Mary C.
Neville?); Sarah (m. Hubbard Furlong?); & Robert D. Believe Sarah
Doyel dau. of Rev. Richard G. Doyel (1795-1865). Sarah & Gideon lived
Barren/Edmonson Co. and were members of Little Hope Church. Is Gideon
son of Ambrous McDaniel (b. c1783 Va.?). Any info welcome; will re-
ciprocate.
#2 Would like contact descendants or find info re Margaret Doyel
(1822-1887) and husband, George Coats (1821-1905), buried Holton Cem.,
Mammoth Cave Nat. Park. Ch: Richard, James Taylor, John W., Isaac
W., George S., Samuel B., Arena, Sarah E. (m. W. T. Holton). Believe
Margaret dau. of Rev. Richard G. Doyel. Also, wish info on Cassandra
Doyel (b. c. 1827) and husband John Coats, m. Edmonson Co. 1850; also
believe dau. of Rev. R. G. Doyel. Were George and John Coats brothers,
sons of John and Rachel Richardson Coats? — Vonnell Tingle, 221 Franck
Ave., Louisville, KY 40206

SMITH-JOHNSON-HALL: Desire any info on John Smith, supposedly from
Germany, settled in Barren Co., KY. Need name of wife, additional
children, where John lived, etc. Had two sons for sure: Hugh b. 1804
prob. Barren Co., m. Mary Elizabeth Johnson b. 1807 prob. Wayne Co.,
KY. Hugh and Mary E. had Ch: Reuben Smith (b. 1828 prob. Barren Co.);
Martha Isabel Smith (b. Mar. 1830 Barren Co.); Minerva Smith (b. 26
Feb 1834 Barren Co.); 4 other children born in Wapello Co., IA. The
second son of John Smith, Greenup Smith (b. 27 Nov 1806, Barren Co.
KY) m. Sarah Ann Johnson (b. 29 May 1812 prob. Wayne Co., KY). The
wives of 2 brothers were both dtrs of W. Reuben Johnson & Martha Hall,
both born Caswell Co., NC/VA (both states fought over land). Greenup
Smith (my 2nd grt grandfather) before 1829 was overseer of extensive
plantation, in charge of 60 persons (prob. KY?). Want info on this
also. Anxious to find any and all Smith relatives & most desirous of
exchanging information. All queries answered promptly. — Marian
Smith Posey, 12709 Dorina Pl., Granada Hills, CA 91344
CLARK-REID-BOSTICK-EDWARDS: Desire info regards to Alison Clark, listed 1840 Pulaski Co., KY census. Believe he may be same Alison Clark born ca 1807 in KY or NC listed 1850 & 1860 Montgomery Co., IL census. Wife Margaret (Reid?) m. ca. 1829. Ch: James; Emily (m. Tho. Bostick); Cyrus; John; Sarah (m. Geo. Edwards); and Nancy. Also listed same house was Andrew Clark (age 43) & William (age 3). Are they brothers of Alison? All born in KY. Would also like info on Cyrus Clark (born ca. 1815) listed Hopkins Co., KY 1850, and Alison Clark (40-50 years old in 1830) listed 1830 Giles Co., TN census.-- Hazel Ballard, P.O. Box B, Vina, CA 96092

REDFORD-BUSH-SHELBURNE-PETTUS-FLANAGAN-GREEN-BENNETT:
#1 William Bush died Lunenburg Co., Va. 1799. His will lists, among others, sons, William and George Bush. These sons went to Barren Co. KY before 1800. Need to know if the wife of William Bush, Jr. was Sarah Redford, daughter of John Redford and Martha (Stone?). George Bush m. Deliah Philbert 7 May 1789 Lunenburg Co., Va. She was dau. of Archibald Philbert and Martha (Stone?) Redford. Sarah Redford Bush and Deliah Philbert Bush were believed to be half-sisters. Does anyone have any info on these Bush families? Will gladly exchange info on the Redford family from early Henrico Co., VA, to Lunenburg Co., VA, then to Barren Co., KY.
#2 James Redford born before 1767 Henrico Co., VA m. 5 July 1789 Lunenburg Co., VA to Anne Shelburne (born 13 Nov 1766 Lunenburg Co., VA., dau. of James Shelburne and Anne Pettus). James Redford died about 1839 Barren Co., KY. Anne Shelburne Redford died after 1850 Barren Co. Need death dates and burial places for James Redford and Anne Shelburne Redford. Would like to hear from anyone having Redford connections. Will gladly exchange information on Redford, Shelburne, Pettus and allied lines.
#3 Bryant Andrew Flanagan born 1798 KY or VA (father born Ireland and mother Wales) m. 21 Aug. 1830 Barren Co., KY to Sophia Green. He died 1880-1900 Hart Co., KY. Sophia Green Flanagan died 1870-1880 Barren Co., KY. Need parents, birth and death dates, and where buried for Bryant Andrew Flanagan. Need birth and death dates, and where buried for Sophia Green Flanagan. Does anyone have information on Mary Flanagan who m. 22 Oct 1823 Barren Co. to Charles Bennett. Bryant Flanagan was teste on marriage bond. Will gladly exchange info. Also would like to hear from anyone having connections with these families. Will answer all letters re above three queries. -- Mrs. Jay Newman, P. O. Drawer C, Buckhannon, WV 26201

JAMES-HAWKINS: Want to trade info on James family. The inventory of Samuel James recorded April 1807, p. 87, Will Book 1, Barren Co., KY 1810 census Warren Co., KY #256 Patsy James 22000-11210-00. Nancy James b. ca. 1792 KY m. Henry Hawkins 7 Sept. 1811 Barren Co., consent signed Martha James sent from Warren Co., Fielding James bondsman. Same say Nancy was a dau. of John James & Clara Nall but I believe their dau. Nancy James m. Lacy McKinsey 21 March 1800 Pulaski Co., KY. -- Helen Lawrence, Rt. 6, Box 46, Bowling Green, KY 42101
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MANSFIELD-JENKINS-GREER-GREY-MAYFIELD: James Mansfield, b. ca. 1835 Barren Co., KY; James Mansfield, Sr., b. ca. 1783 Logan Co., KY; Wm. Mansfield, b. ca. 1765 Logan Co., KY. James, Sr. m. Franky Greer 22 April 1819; James Mansfield, Jr. m. Elizabeth Jenkins b. 7 June 1836 on 21 Oct. 1852, d/o Eli Jenkins whose wife was either a Grey or Mayfield. Need clarification and additional info on all of the above. Need maiden name of Mrs. Eli Jenkins. Thank you. -- Frances E. Mansfield Bayne, 9457 Las Vegas Blvd., Bldg. 8, Apt. 382, Las Vegas, NV 89123

PEDIGO-LANDRUM: Would like to contact descendants of Henry T. Pedigo. Known children were Reuben, Nancy, Henry T., James M. London Pace, Susann, George, Eugene, John W. Albert C. and Martha. London Pace Pedigo born 9 Feb 1865 m. Susan Fannie Landrum 2 July 1884 in Sumner Co., TN. London and Fannie had three children: Joseph (Joe); Henry Clay and my grandfather, Lester Pace. They came to Grayson Co., TX around 1897 from Barren Co., KY. Who was the father of Henry T. Pedigo? -- Gay (Pedigo) Scally, 1531 W. Main, Denison, TX 75020

DUVALL-BRATTON-HUDSON:
#1 Need parents of Robert K. Duvall, b. 1791, d. 1825. Who was his wife? He was in War of 1812.
#2 Seeking parents of James Bratton, b. ca. 1806 KY, m. before 1830. Where? Need wife's maiden name—given name was Nancy—b. 1812 KY. Ch: David G. (Gilberson) b. 1 Apr 1830 KY; Albert b. 1836; William b. 1839. Could be others???
#3 Need any info at all on John Hudson, b. ___, d. ___. Had son, George W. Hudson, b. ca. 1822, m. 1841 Barren Co., KY to Martha Ann (Annie) Duvall b. ca. 1824 in Barren Co., KY. Also need the wife of John Hudson. Will exchange and answer all correspondence on above three queries. -- Mrs. Arvilla Beckham Tabor, 1432 Parkhurst Dr., Bowling Green, KY 42101

RICE-HOLMAN-TRICE-WHITLOW: Need info on ancestry and descendants of Tandy H(olman?) Trice and his wife Patsy ___. He d. ca. 1817/18 and probate records appear in Cumberland Co., KY for him naming a dau. Elizabeth. Did she marry Pleasant Whitlow, Jr.? The Trices lived in the part of Cumberland Co. that later became Monroe Co., KY. Where is this land? Where is the old Trice burial ground? Tandy Trice was the son of Wm. Trice whose inventory was filed in 1775 in Goochland Co., VA. Wm. Trice's wife was Mary Rice whose will was probated in Louisa Co., VA in 1788. Tandy Trice lived in Buckingham Co., VA from 1801-1813. What was his wife, Patsy's last name? They moved to KY before 1815. Mary Rice, Wm. Trice's wife, was the d/o Charles Rice and his wife Mary Holman of Goochland Co., VA by 1756. Need their ancestors. -- Mrs. Dolores C. Rutherford, 1758 Carmelo Dr., Carmichael, CA 95608

TOMLINSON: Would like to correspond with any Tomlinson in Kentucky. Have info on many in W. VA to exchange. Some of mine went to KY. Will answer all letters. Thank you. -- Phyllis Dye Slater, 510 N. Huron St., Wheeling, WV 26003
FOX-SMITH-KEEL: Seeking any info on John Fox who came from VA and lived Barren/Warren Cos., KY. He m. Jane Smith in Barren in 1814. They had a son, Charles J. Fox and a dau., Ann, who died very young. I am told that John had a brother, Benjamin, who came with him from VA. John d. in the 1830's, and his wife, Jane, m. a Keel. She was a teacher in Warren Co, KY for many years. If anyone can help me with John Fox or Jane Smith Fox Keel, their parent's names or anything, I would like to correspond. -- Betty L. Godsil, 1551 Brown Ave., Galesburg, IL 61401

MERRITT-HARRIS-JOHNSON-STOKES-BRIM-MARRS-SHOEMAKER-MAY-COLLINS: Richard R. Merritt, wife Lucy Overton Harris Merritt and fam. moved from Warren Co., KY to Lafayette Co., MO ca. 1827. Ch: Elizabeth, Malvinia, Washington, Richard M. and Mary Ann Frances; also ch. of Lucy's previous m. to Allen Johnson: Sara Ann (m. Stokes); George W. and Clarissa. Constant R. Brim and wife, Nancy Harris, moved to Johnson Co., MO ca. 1840. Ch: Louisa, George and Angeline. Louisa m. Willis Marrs; George m. Rebecca E. Shoemaker. Caleb May and wife, Lucy Harris moved to Lafayette Co., MO ca. 1840. Ch: William G.; George W.; Carter O.; and Hulda J. William T. Collins m. Frances E. Harris in Johnson Co., MO 8 June 1848. Ch: Joseph and Gilbert. Desire to correspond with anyone working on these lines, or on any Harris line of early Lafayette or Johnson Co., MO. -- P. R. Dafft, 2557 Brandywine Drive, Farmers Branch, TX 75234

COX-BELL-DEWEENE-SMITH-DICKERSON/DICKINSON-FORD-PURSLEY-DISHMAN: Can anyone help me locate the burial places of the following: Moses Cox and wife Sarah Walker Bell (also known as Sally DeWeese, step-dau. of Elisha DeWeese), and their dau. Mary "Polly" Cox, first wife of Thomas G. Smith? Moses died 1847, Sally ca. 1855, Mary 1850. William Dickerson (Dickinson) d. ca. 1867, wife Catherine, their son William Hall Dickerson (Dickinson) still living 1900 census, wife Emily Jane, d/o of John and Frances Ford. John died 1839, Frances 1853. I was told they are buried in the Pursley Cemetery. Could it be across the line in Edmonson County? William Dishman, Sr. d. 1833, wife Sally d. 1839, their son William, Jr. d. 1870, wife Dorothy "Dollie" d. 1872. The latter couple members of Cave City Presbyterian Church. -- Vivian S. Bandy, 49 San Miguel, San Mateo, CA 94403

KASH: I am interested in the family line of my grandfather, John Kash. He would have been born ca. 1873. He had a son, Levi Kash, who lived in the central part of KY in 1940. Levi was my father's half-brother. -- Alba A. Kash, 842 Pennsylvania Ave., Mansfield OH 44905

MILLER-WOOD-SMITH: William H. Miller, b. 1801 KY m. Rachael Wood in Barren Co., KY 1844. CH: Robert W.-b. 1845; Louisa J.-b. 1847; Martha H.-b. 1848; John B.-b. 1850. Moved to Hart Co., KY about 1862. I need to know the parents of William H. I believe Rachael was the dau. of James Wood and Rachael Lattimore Smith. Would appreciate hearing from anyone working on these lines and I will share all information. -- Sibyl Miller Simon, 4815 Joy Lovine Rd., Louisville, KY 40216
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HOFFMAN/HUFFMAN-COX-ROUNDTREE: I need information on Teter Hoffman and family who lived in Barren Co., KY. His dau., Lucy Hoffman, m. Chastain Cox who was a large land owner in Barren Co. in 1815. Uriah Huffman m. Lucy Roundtree Cox, widow of Radford Cox. -- Mrs. William Hoover, 902 South Ohio St., Sheridan, IN 46069

CONNER: I need info on Rev. soldier, Lawrence Conner, who came to Cumberland Co., KY ca. 1802 from Botetourt Co., VA. Who were his parents, brothers & sisters? His birthplace? Also Alexander Conner, who came to Cumberland Co. at the same time. -- Eva Conner, Box 529, Albany, KY 42602


#2 Samuel Bridges m. Lucy D. Cowden 2 Sept. 1829. Need birth & death dates, location and parents of this couple.

#3 James Oscar Pack m. Mollie Bridges. His father, Wm, James, m. Gennitta Boyd. Who did Mollie's father, Wm. Milton, marry? Need dates & locations on these.

#4 James Thomas Boyd b. 3 Nov. 1852, d. 3 Nov. 1927 married Sarah Morris. Her father was Henry, but who was her mother? Need birth, marriage and death info on these. John Thomas Boyd m. Maria Mitchell. Where & when born, married, died? Who were their parents?

#5 Charles B. Myers b. 1 June 1877 Iowa. His father, Davison, m. Marion Lyon. Need birth, marriage & death info. Who were parents of Davison & Marion. Charles B. Myers m. Frances Woods 3 Dec. 1897. Her parents were Drice Woods & Celia Bently. Where, when born, married, died? Who were their parents?

#6 Belenda L. Aylor b. 9 Oct. 1861 Texas m. Thomas Henry Harrison. Need more birth, marriage & death info. They had a son, Thomas B. b. 24 Oct. 1884 Texarkana, TX.

#7 Ethel Clara Babcock b. 16 Feb. 1895. Her mother was Clara Boyles —father Jim or Will. Need dates and location of births, marriage and deaths. Who were their parents?

#8 Andrew Martin m. Martha Minney b. 1775-d. 1861 Fort Scott, KS. Any info on Martins? Daniel Martin m. 1823 Ohio Sarah Hagan b. 1803 -d. 1870. Any info on Hagans? Need help on all of the above. Will exchange information. -- Doris E. Crawford, Rt. 1, Box 337, Pittsburg, MO 65724

FANT-ATWOOD-HORNING-JEWELL-STONE-GRIFFIN-HOLLAND-SIMMONS-WILLIAMS-TRACY-EPLIN-COOK-RUSSELL-RIPPY-HICKMAN(Jesse L.): Would like to exchange information on any of the above family names. -- Mrs. Ella L. Atwood Garmon, 9103 Split Rail Drive, Louisville, KY 40272

HALL-NEVINS: Can anyone help me with the circumstances surrounding the deaths of Martin Hall and his wife Nancy Nevins Hall who lived in Jasper County (Jackson Township) MO ca. 1852. I believe they had only been there about 3 years. -- Marjorie Ralston, Rt. 8, Box 58, Glasgow, KY 42141
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WHITNEY-STARK-MERRETTE-YLE/LYLES/LILES-MEADOR-FOSTER-GIBSON-GARMON-
DULANEY-KENNEDY-CALVERT-RUSSELL:


#2 Need info on Alexander Lyles b. Dec. 13, 1800, VA?? d. Jan. 11, 1848 in Allen Co., KY. They moved to Allen Co. from Sumner Co., TN after 1840. His wife was Margaret Meador, b. Dec. 21, 1802, VA. Their relatives lived in Smith, Macon and Sumner Cos., TN. They were my g-g-grandparents and any info would be appreciated.

#3 Need info on Mary "Polly" Whitney who m. George Booker Foster, April 27, 1836 in Allen or Barren Co., KY She d. 1846 in Allen Co. She was a dau. of Jeremiah Whitney and Mary Gibson. Was John S. Gibson the father of Mary Gibson? Who were the parents of George B. Foster? Need HELP!

#4 Adam Garmon was b. 1805 in KY. Cumberland Co.?? He m. Elizabeth Dulaney who was b. 1815. They lived in Allen Co., KY from about 1830 on until their deaths. She d. between 1860-70. He d. after 1880.

#5 Need any info on Andrew Kennedy who m. Nancy Calvert on Aug. 10, 1833 in Barren Co., KY. She was b. in Barren Co. in 1813. Need dates on her d. etc. She was the dau. of John Calvert and Jane Russell. I have much info on the Calvert's, back to First Lord Baltimore (Geo. Calvert) and will share. -- Mrs. Ella L. Atwood Garmon, 9103 Split Rail Drive, Louisville, KY 40272

PERSONS AVAILABLE FOR GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH

Perry A. Brantley, 202 So. Burns Ave., Winchester, KY 40391
Ralph R. Garmon, No. Jackson Hgwy., Glasgow, KY 42141
Kay Harbison, Rt. 1, Box 260, Summer Shade, KY 42166
Mrs. Martha T. Houk, Rt. 4, Box 26, Greensburg, KY 42743
(Will do Green County, KY records)
Birdie W. Lutzow, Old Bowling Green Rd., Rt. 1, Glasgow, KY 42141
Howard Peden, 208 Morningside Drive, Glasgow, KY 42141
Mrs. Kathleen Rajewich, Box #1, Brownsville, KY 42210 (Edmonson, Co.)
Martha P. Reneau, Rt. 1, Glasgow, KY 42141
Katie S. Smith, Rt. 5, Box 271, Glasgow, KY 42141
William Samuel Terry, IV, Rt. 1, Box 272A, Cave City, KY 42127
Norman Warnell, Brownsville, KY 42210 PH. 1-502-597-3970
(Will research Edmonson County, KY records.)
Pamela Jo Ralston, Route 8, Box 58, Glasgow, KY 42141 (Will search Barren & surrounding counties during summer months, and the Kentucky Library & Museum at Western KY University during school.)

* * * * * * * * *
HISTORICAL HIGHLIGHTS OF TENNESSEE. By Stanley J. Folmsbee, former Professor of History and Political Science at the University of Tennessee Knoxville. Booklet consists of a 1785 map of Tennessee, introduction by Vernon Roddy and twelve articles written by Prof. Folmsbee. The articles were reprinted from the Macon County Times of Lafayette, TN. Newspaper dates run from March 28, 1946 to July 4, 1946. Paperback. 8½"x11". $2.50 plus 45¢ postage & handling. ORDER FROM: V. Roddy—Highlights, 204 Andrews Avenue, Hartsville, TN 37074

JIGSAW PUZZLE MAP OF KENTUCKY - Educational & entertaining, 11" x 23½", heavy cardboard, die cut along county lines, includes information sheet which gives basic information on the 120 Kentucky counties. This would make an excellent Christmas gift. $10.00 (includes packaging, postage & tax) - ORDER FROM: Simmons Puzzle Company, Box 135, Greensburg, KY 42743

A STRANGE HISTORY by M. Robert Strange, deals with the ancestors and descendants of William Ambrose Strange (1809-1894) of Martin County, Indiana. The narrative, which moves from Maryland through Kentucky, to Indiana and beyond, and includes general historical background, covers a period from about 1750 to the present. The family tree section enables living descendants of William Ambrose Strange to trace their lines back to him. A chapter entitled "Loose Leaves" treats briefly of other Stranges. 144 pages @ $14.25 plus 90¢ mailing. ORDER FROM: Strange Family History, 1809 Forsythia Drive, Indianapolis, IN 46219

OHIO COUNTY KENTUCKY 1860 CENSUS - Author, Bobbie H. O'Brien, copied 1860 census from microfilm then studied 1850 census, noting differences in ages - when more, or less, than 10 years apart. Also given is where head of household was in 1850 (District and house number if in Ohio County; county given if living in another county). Some death information given from personal files (abstracted from HARTFORD HERALD); * marks persons written up in Perrin's biographies; ** marks families the author has done indepth research on. Marriage records are given for approximately 2/3 of inhabitants - taken from marriage books of Ohio County courthouse. 265 pages, soft-bound; well-indexed with a separate index for census and additional information. First printing sold out. Second printing now available - $18.50. ORDER FROM: Bobbie H. O'Brien, 515 Smith Street, Hartford, KY 42347.

BULLITT COUNTY KENTUCKY 1860 CENSUS. Compiled by Pat Dodson & Joan Wright. 144 pages, including a county map and over 5,800 names. 8½" x 11". Softbound. Surname index. $12.00 plus $1.00 for postage (KY residents please add 5% sales tax.) ORDER FROM: Pat Dodson & Joan Wright, Box 317, Wilderness Rd., Brooks, KY 40109.

BOOKS ARE IMMORTAL SONS DEIFYING THEIR SIRES.—Plato.
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JOHN BURCHETT AND SOME OF HIS DESCENDANTS - by Lucille Scott.
The story and genealogy of the John Burchett family that came from Lunenburg Co., VA via Henry and Franklin Cos. VA, to Cumberland, now Clinton Co., KY ca. 1806. Includes descendants that live in Clinton and surrounding counties in KY plus those that have migrated to MO and other states. Some allied families are: Agee, Standley, Henry, Jones, Brown, Hall, Mauldin, Ferguson, Branham, Holsapple, Bristow, Bell, Neathery, Warriner, Reeves, Allen, and others. Over 100 pages, over 1100 names, indexed. Soft cover, $10.95; hard cover $21.95, mailing included. Order from: LUCILLE T. SCOTT, Jacaranda Drive, Merritt Island, FL 32952

RENFRO REVELATIONS & RELATIONS by Dr. and Mrs. Roy Edward Renfro, Jr. 455 pages with over 8,000 names. Some families included are: Atkinson, Berry, Bowles, Byler, Dixon, Elliott, Fowler, Hindman, Horton, Howell, Johnson, Lawrence, Marchant, McCormack, Pilkenton, Preston, Ralston, Renfro, Siebman, Stone, Sweeney and Taylor. Indexed. Contains: History of the name Renfro, Renfros of the Colonial Period, History of William Renfro, Statistics, family stories, history of related families, obituaries, maps and photographs. $31.50 each, postage included. Order from: DR. AND MRS. ROY E. RENFRO, JR., Route #1, Pottsboro, TX 75076

BARREN COUNTY KENTUCKY MORTGAGE BOOK, NO. 1 - When Barren Co. KY records began, in 1798, the deed books were the repository of many types of instruments other than deeds, including mortgages. In 1829 the recording of mortgages in a separate book was started. These are very valuable sources of research, as they show the lifestyle of our ancestors. By studying the items which were mortgaged, other than land, we can picture their homes and furnishings, their educational levels, their farming potentials. Everything imaginable was listed: bibles, books, sugar bowls, shirts, shovels, shocks of corn, cattle, kettles, tobacco & tools. Price: $10.00 postpaid. Order from: MRS. GLADYS B. WILSON, 128 St. Mary's Court, Glasgow, KY 42141

LEAVES FROM A "GREEN" TREE by Jena Green Hopwood. This book takes you back to the early 1700's, to the way of life and economic conditions of your ancestors. Ms. Hopwood follows these ancestors from the James River Settlements through Kentucky to Illinois, and other movements, along with several generations of ancestors. You will read, for example of Thomas Green and his family who went over the Cumberland Gap and the Wilderness Road, going from Goochland Co., VA to Barren Co., KY. This was not long after Daniel Boone had found the Cumberland Gap. When Thomas and his family reached Barren Co., they encountered the difficulties involved in bringing civilization to a piece of wilderness. Hundreds of people mentioned. Includes photographs and original sketches by the author. The book is hardbound, 8½"x11", and priced at $22.95 which includes $2.00 postage and handling. Make checks payable to, and order from: SPECTATOR BOOKS, INC., P. O. 21, 420 E. Wall, Moweaqua, IL 62550
CEMETERIES OF GREEN COUNTY KENTUCKY - Volume I. Compiled by Judy Froggett and Martha Houk. Lists 86 cemeteries. Complete name index. Paperback. 8½"x11". Price: $7.50 (includes postage). Order from: GREEN COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY, 116 S. Main St., Greensburg, KY 42743

FIVE GENERATION PEDIGREE CHARTS is the title of a book containing over 200 charts prepared by members of the Southern Kentucky Genealogical Society, and pertains to the above members and families. Paperback. 8½"x11". Price: $10.00, plus $2.50 for postage and handling. Order from: SOUTHERN KENTUCKY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY, 1425 Audubon, Bowling Green, KY 42101

CLINTON COUNTY KENTUCKY CENSUS RECORDS - By Mrs. Jane Frogue Farmer. Format: 8½"x11", mimeographed, card stock cover. Names, age, sex, birthplace, profession of head of household listed. Complete index in each book. The 1880 (just finished) contains 125 pages. Prices: 1840-50, 1860, 1870 are $12.50 each. 1880 is $15.50. Order from: MRS. JANE FROGUE FARMER, 27080 Blue Hills Drive, Sun City, CA 92381

THE HOLDER FAMILY OF BARREN AND ALLEN COUNTIES IN KENTUCKY - By Mrs. Martha P. Reneau. This book is a result of about twenty years research, gathering information on Holders and allied families of Whitney, Lane, Britt, Borders and Berry. Contains some early VA records plus much more interesting information. 24 pages, mimeo, soft back — Price: $7.00. Order from: MRS. MARTHA P. RENEAU, Route 1, Glasgow, KY 42141


SECOND PRINTING OF WHITTLE BOOK - Copies of "Edmonson County Flashlights in Folklore" from the pen of the late Charles E. Whittle, long time Brownsville resident and former county attorney, are now available through a second issue of the 246 page book. Orders for the second issue are being taken by Mrs. Whittle; widow of Dr. Whittle, one time president of Ogden College in Bowling Green. This book sells for $7.50 and contains much history of the county, folklore and valuable information about the county. Order from: MRS. CHARLES E. WHITTLE, SR., 105 Holladay Drive, Danville, KY 40422

"GENEALOGISTS PESTER THE LIVING AND DISTURB THE DEAD."
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FROM THE SILENT GROVE by Kenneth H. Lee. - Records, minutes, membership, and obituaries of the Silent Grove Church in Edmonson County, less than a mile outside the Mammoth Cave National Park of Kentucky. Pictures of Joppa Junior High School, Pat Denham, Cedar Sink and Joppa Church baptizing in Green River. Descendants of William Rountree, and ancestors of his wife, Dorcas Dudley, from King Clovis in the year 500 A.D. Judge R. H. Rountree's experience with Jesse James. Family of James "Jim Bugg" Lee. Names and dates from Little Jordan cemetery, some back to 1825. Records, minutes, and membership of Mammoth Cave Baptist Church. Records of several Blair families. 98 pages, softbound, postpaid, $7.00

NEAR ELKO by Kenneth H. Lee - Minutes, records, and membership of Joppa Baptist Church. Construction and destruction of Bell's Tavern. Records of Simmons, Perkins, Mitchell, Clark, Croghan, Rountree, Blair, Britt, Denham, Lyons, Peden, and Quigley families. Family of Robert Lee of Mammoth Cave. Notations on Perry Gregory Smith, Oliver Shackleford, Jesse James, Tom Slaughter, James Musterain, John Jackson Lee, John Wheeler, Champ Ferguson, and John Hamilton. Several maps and pictures. 208 pages, Softboung, postpaid, $7.00

JACOB'S PEOPLE by Kenneth H. Lee - Mostly about those people whose lives were in some way connected with that of Jacob Locke. Christians who lived, believed, and taught the things he came to believe in. Those who lived during his lifetime and were directly influenced by him or his associates; and those who have lived in the area since his death, and are still guided by his moral teachings. The book follows the Baptist movement from the old Bible country, through Europe, to the colonies, and to the pioneer Baptist preacher in south central Kentucky. Also many pictures & maps, Edmonson County court orders, Good Spring Church records, Civil War military records, marriage records from 1825 to 1850, deaths from 1850 to 1860. 228 pages, softbound, postpaid, $7.00

THE ABOVE THREE BOOKS ARE PRICED AT $700 EACH, OR ALL THREE FOR $16.00.

Order from: KENNETH H. LEE, 107 Indie Circle, Adairland Court, Glasgow, KY 42141

* * * * *

LEERAN PUBLICATIONS

ADAIR COUNTY KENTUCKY MARRIAGE RECORDS [1802-1840] Compiled by Ruth Paull Burdette. Portions of Russell and Metcalfe Counties were taken from Adair, and early marriages in these areas are also included in this book. These records were copied many years ago from the original Bonds and Books. Many of the Minister's Returns are included. Mrs. Burdette was a professional genealogist in Adair Co. for 25 years and is recognized as the "Authority" on this county. 167 pages, 8½x11, soft covers, Price: $10.00
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CUMBERLAND COUNTY KENTUCKY CEMETERY RECORDS - Compiled by Randolph Nunnally Smith. Work was started on the Cumberland County Cemetery Project in 1960 and was completed in 1979. Over 380 Grave Yards were visited and the marked stones were recorded. Information from over seven thousand marked stones are included in this book, plus the names of many persons that do not have marked stones but are known to have been buried in the different cemeteries. In the early history of our county most families had their own private cemeteries on their farms. Many of these contain no marked stones, but each cemetery is numbered and located on a map of Cumberland County, along with available information from local residents. 8½x11, 231 pages plus 78 page index, Library Binding. Price: $20.00

CUMBERLAND COUNTY KENTUCKY DEED RECORDS - Compiled by Laura Lee Butler and R. N. Smith. These are the most valuable genealogical records that have survived the two court house fires in Cumberland County. All Deed Books were saved. The Deed Books contain many kinds of records other than deeds. Power of Attorneys that give ancestors and previous locations. Power of Attorneys to collect wages in the War of 1812, Civil War Discharges, Oil Leases, Plats of early towns, Apprenticeships, Contracts, etc. Many estates were settled by the division of land between the heirs and this is recorded in Deed Records. 597 pages including 129 pages of index. 8½x11, Library Binding. Price: $24.95

GREEN COUNTY KENTUCKY LAND ENTRIES [1796-1834] - Compiled by Randolph N. Smith. Green County was formed in 1792 from Lincoln and Nelson counties. Part or all of the following counties were taken from Green: Adair, Barren, Clinton, Cumberland, Hart, McCreary, Metcalfe, Monroe, Pulaski, Russell, Taylor, and Wayne. A few entries date back to 1780, but the bulk of the records are "South of Green River" entries of 1798 and 1799. Most of the later entries were granted by the Green County Court and date up to January 1, 1834. 185 pages, 8½x11, Soft covers. Price: $7.50

CUMBERLAND COUNTY KENTUCKY CENSUS - 1900. Compiled by R. N. Smith. Information given is the number of the dwelling house in order of visitation; number of the family; name of person living 1 June 1900; relation to head of family; race; sex; month and year of birth; age last birthday; marital status; number of years married; mother of how many children; number of these children living; place of birth of person; place of birth of father & mother; occupation. 289 pages, 8½x11, Soft Covers. Price: $12.00

To order the above and/or other LEERAN Publications, please use the order blank which appears on the next page. For additional information write to:

LEERAN PUBLISHERS
P. O. Box 247
Burkesville, KY 42717
ORDER FORM

LEERAN PUBLISHERS
P. O. Box 247
Burkesville, KY 42717

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adair County Kentucky Marriage Records</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green County Kentucky Land Entries</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Co., KY Census Abstracts 1800-1850</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>same, 1860</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>same, 1870</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>same, 1880</td>
<td>$6.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Cumberland County Kentucky</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Abstracts</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland County Kentucky Surveys</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland County Deed Records Abstracts</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Mortality Schedules, Abstracts</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland County KY Cemetery Records</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland County KY 1900 Census</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add postage and handling charge of $1.00 for the first book plus 25¢ for each additional book.

TOTAL

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ________________________ STATE ________ ZIP ________________________

PLEASE NOTE: The Cumberland Co. Ky. Cemetery Records @ $20.00 plus postage; and the 1900 Census Records @ $12.00 plus postage, are now available. These books are very valuable in doing research; and long awaited.
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Veterans Records by Mail to Cost More Starting Sept. 1

In order to keep the records reproduction program on a self-sustaining basis, the National Archives is making two changes in its pricing and payment policies on mail requests for copies of veterans record files. Both take effect on Sept. 1.

The cost for reproduction of each record file will be increased from $3 to $5. The price rise is the first in 5 years. The Archives' Central Reference Division receives more than 200,000 mail requests annually for files of veterans records, including pension files, bounty land applications, and military service records dating from the Revolutionary War to the early 20th century.

In the second change, a prepayment policy will be put into effect in order to reduce the administrative overhead of maintaining an extensive billing system. Beginning Sept. 1, customers are requested to send payment with their orders when the total cost is known. Payment can be made by check, money order, or Master Card or VISA credit cards. In cases where the cost is not known, a price quotation can be obtained by requesting the order form for copies of veterans records--NATF Form 26. Write to: Military Service Records (NNCC), National Archives, Washington, DC 20408.

For further press information, please contact the National Archives public information staff at (202) 523-3099.
Over 200 pages; 2,000 name Index
Includes: family tree, photos, the complete Memoirs of Nettie B.C. Depp
Contains numerous obituaries, accounts of marriages, births, and social gatherings.
Interesting and informative facts of many of our ancestors
Information from Barren, Metcalfe, Monroe, Allen, Cumberland, Clinton, Hart and many other counties
A wealth of history, centering on the 1890's and early 1900's for the amount of $12.50. (Add $1.25 for mailing)
A limited supply of books. So order soon!

Order from: W.S. Terry, IV
Rt. 1, Box 272 A
Cave City, KY 42127

Order from: M.S. Terry, ID

Nettie B.C. Depp
The complete Memoirs of
Includes: Family tree, photos.
Over 200 pages; 2,000 name index

[Handwritten text]
SECOND NGS CONFERENCE IN THE STATES

Second exciting annual national meeting for the genealogical and related fields, sponsored by the National Genealogical Society, hosted locally by the Indiana Historical Society. Lectures, workshops, panels, receptions, exhibits, et al. Designed for all levels — amateur or professional, beginning or advanced. Special sessions for officers of genealogical societies and family organizations, professional genealogical researchers, teachers of genealogical classes, employees of records depositories and libraries, editors of genealogical newsletters and special publications, genealogical newspaper columnists, and genealogical publishers and vendors, as well as in-depth sessions on research methodology and research in the Indiana region (Old Northwest).

PRE-CONFERENCE MEETINGS, MAY 12-13

Federation of Genealogical Societies—Special Meeting
Association of Professional Genealogists—Annual Meeting
Board for Certification of Genealogists—Special Meeting
Genealogy Coordination Committee—Committee Meeting
National Genealogical Society—Annual Plenary Council Session
NGS Institutional Genealogical Services Committee—

National Genealogy Hall of Fame—Special Meeting
Genealogy Friends of the National Archives—Special Meeting

INDIANAPOLIS CONFERENCE

For Registration Materials, Write
NGS-IHS Conference, P. O. Box 31246, Indianapolis, IN 46231
MINTY CREECH DEAN, 69, DIES IN HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD — Mrs. Minty Creech Dean, 69, of Route 6, died Thursday, June 7, 1979, at St. Claire Medical Center after an illness of six weeks.

A native of Elliott County, she was the daughter of the late James and Rebecca Wynn Creech.

Her husband, Bert Dean, died in 1974.

Mrs. Dean was a charter member of the Morehead United Pentecostal Church of which she was secretary-treasurer.

She was listed in Notable Americans of the Bi-Centennial Period 1976-77 and Notable Americans of 1978-79.

In 1950, she was selected as Rowan County Homemaker of the year.

Mrs. Dean was a charter member of the Rowan County Historical Society organized in 1977.

Survivors include two sons, Rev. Lloyd Dean, Morehead, and Vernon L. Dean, Mount Pleasant, Iowa; a daughter, Mrs. Rebecca Fern Ferguson, Morehead.

Three brothers, Arthur Creech, Morehead; Harrison Creech, Niles, Ohio, and Leonard Creech, Newton Falls, Ohio.

Also, four sisters, Mrs. Florence Binion, Niles, Ohio, and Mrs. Emmer Amburgey, Mrs. Nancy Cline and Mrs. Birdie Binion, all of Morehead, and four grandchildren.

Services were Saturday, June 9, at the Northcutt and Son Home for Funerals with the Rev. Lonzie Wright and Rev. Greene Kitchen officiating.

Burial was in the Brown Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Carl Callahan, Brad Wesely, Jackie Kiegley, James Tackett, Mike Eden and Carl Amburgey

Honorary pallbearers were Alpha Hutchinson, James Blackford, Carl Graves, Henry Cline, Charles Waddell, Adrian Razor, Delmer Padgett, Paul Mills and Ora Cline.